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The CrYHtal Structure of th .. · Yellow Molybdic Acid, 

MoO" ·211,0 

On tllC Existence of an H ,0:': I· Ion 
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This ~tudy .nf ~hc yellow mol.v brlic acid }I()03· 2H 20 i~ a part or tl,t' ~ t: I · i~ 
of mve~h.e;lltlOn~ on polyl.lloiyhdater., ca.rri fld out Rt thi,~ iUl:ltitutc. 

1\1003 . 2~O 11:\ (If ~ pecial interest 8S a. limiting compolUld in t.hc series l"rr"lm 
norma.l molyhclllU!A tQ Mo03 rl.nd Ha hydrates. 

Cry;<tals of )1(1°3 . 2H 2U may he o btained mainh' in three diff",rent w'~ys. 
Thm; it is formed after prolonged 'Handing of HN<\ iOolution of ammull i:,,1l 
molybda.te , which is used in t,lle flll 8.1ysifl of phoiThoroUfi . This prodHot and 
th at out!t.i.uoo Ly l:tomllllcim 's I method are not PlIl"e, bllt oontaill ilm"lI 
",mounts of am monium poly mo lyWa.tcl:l, as wc 1J:t\' e S/Iown by powdcl" photo
grapLs. A very pure a-cid is lfirmed hy l·he prof"!prlnro descnued by Carpell! 2. 

For this ill ve8Ligal.ion a prt<;.rua t.ic crystal WH.8 selected. l{.otation and 
Weisscllborg photogra.phs were tu ken with Cu-K radiat.iOn around the a -axis 
(k = 0-4). TIll' Weissenherg photOgJ:fl.ph.s indicated (lrthorh ombic .~ymmctry . 
The crystaJ~ llaVe earlier been described a.o; lllOlloulinic 3 with a: b : c "-" 
l.(llJ!iO; I : l.(J(ltl .. and f1 = 900 

.. I' (cj. Crotll f). Tho sm&1l difference of 1.J ' 
from 90° is vcry difficul t to mealiure on single crystll l photogra.,_hJ.;, hut t he 
tlymmet.ry of the inwnsities waa obviously in agreement wit·h an orthorhomhi t; 
I.-Ty!!tfll. In order t.u get furt-her infOrfllfl.t.ioll we also inve.,-tigatcd powder 
photographs with ~r-K radia.t ion in focusing cameras. The results are gh'en 
in Tablc 1. Evidently the CI}'Rtlll s are monoclinic, but it is not easy to detect 
any mea.surRbJe differences in t he inten sit.ies nf hl:/. Bnd hkL The cell dilllell~ 
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S}oll~ are a '""'" :\.77 A, b ....:.:: 6.91 A, r. = 7 .~I-I: A, IUid fJ = !)J" 40', (coITeIOponding 
t o u.: b: c = 1.09: 1 : 1.06 in t.he notation () f Groth t). The density :1.124 (3) 

reqlJircs 2.02 forml;l a. units of MoOs . 2H~O ill the cell. ::-J,) Ho refleotions 
could be detected for 11 odd. Sue]l 11· lack is, hflwcvcr, not. t ypiual for any mono
clinic space-group, bu t Ilwsl he d ue t..:, t he lI~rh' orlrlOl"hombic iStrncture. 
Tht\ on ly pOfl.'!i ble spi\ce-g roups nrc C~-P 2. C:~P 1It a nd C1.- P 2/1n. TIle 
eryslnlJogrll.ptJic men:;urement-s J,' m ni;:e the spaoo-groulJ (,"~-r 2!tn most 

pro bable . 
T.he intcllsit.iC8 wer~ c~timatcd Yi~ lw.Uy (\, rld the yallles multiplied by 

CO~2 ,11· sin 1"/(1 + eo~'l2e)!~I. The ll..lHjOrption and tcmpenLf,ure ft\cwrs were 
lI~ioctcd. 

MOLYRDE)i OM POSIT IONS 

'fhe posit ions Qf t wo bla atoms in the uni t cell ~lre to be determined. They 
can be plliced in t.wo of the eight Ringlo-f,)ld general po~itions 1 (a}-l rh) nr in 
one of the six twu-fold lK>sitiuns 2(i)- 2(11) , 2(i) - 2(l) should req1Jin~ a maxi· 
m1J1n in Pto, y, 0) and 2(m)-2(n) in P(x, 0 , .0::). These cuts were therefore 
caluu]a.u.od. p rO, y. 0) has only one Dla.-x-inl1lTIl for y = 0, so the positiollB 
2(i )- :!(l) cannot be oocupied. by Mu ILtOIUJ;. I II addition to t he ma.XUlHlm in 
(0, 0, 0), P(z, 0 , z) (Fig. I) ha" one o ther maximom in (30 j60, 0, 8.5/60). 
As t he coonlil1 attJ~ ror th~ generalpo!lihons Me 2(m) : (:I:: , 0, z) (z, 0, =) and 
2(n) (X,~ : z) (x, i, z) the values (30/60, 8.5/60) IllU~t correspond to 
(2 ~, 2 zMn) giving Xw. = 1r./60 and z"Mu _ 4.25,160. Thoocptlrllmetel"S CM easily 
be verified by a comparison wiLh t,he inhmsities obtained. The lack of dctcct-
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Fig. 3. ~1100:r layer. 

I L"rye circ./'3R = fJXW~·Jl. (I,IOfrW 
Small ()ir<!lf;fl - moly/}(hmlm momA! 

The =ygen atoms nGa-fcst to the spectator arc omitted to show the underlying metal a/om... 

able reflections hleO for h odd is thus causr.d by xMo = lll/60. Of course the 
choice between 2(m) and 2(u) is quite arbitrary, and the two Mo atoms are 
placed in 2(m): (x, 0, z) (x, 0, z) with x = 15/60 and z = 4.25/60. The signs 
of all F (hkl) could thcn flasily he determined and e (x, U, z) was calculated 
(Fig. 2). The Mo parameters definitely ohtailled aTe x = 0.25 and z = 0.07. 

OXYGEN' POSITIONS. MOLYBDENUM·OXYGEN COOHDI.NATION 

The Mo a,toms in the planes y = ° form distorted squarcs with thfl f!ides 
3.71 A and 3.77 A. (Fig. 3). Tbflfle distances agree very well with 3Io--Mo and 
\V-W distances obtained earlier for MoOs or I'\Yo~ octahedra sharing cor
ners f-8. As the zig-zag Mo-Mo strings nre also found in W03(I}, the .'Itructure 
may be bllilt up of MODe octahedra, which share corners. As a, matter of fact 
oxygen maxima cOl'responding to such a structure occur in e (x, 0, z) (Fig. 2), 
although they are diffuse. It is not pOflsible to fix the positions of these 
oxygen atoms more accurately by any me~hod, ~o tlley have been placed 
halfway bet.ween neighbouring :Mo atoms. The other two oxygen atoms 
may be situated at suitable distances on eactl side of the Mo atoms. It seems 
most reasonable t-o give these Mo-O distance~ value8 between 1.8 and 2.0 A 
(t.he other Mo-O ar~ about 1.86 A and 1.89 A). The parametel's of the oxygen 
atomA will t,hen be: 

o in l(a.) 
o in lid) 

2 0 in 2(m) 
4 0 in 4(0) 

YEJ,I,O'Y MOLYBDIC ACID 

0,0, 0 
0.5, 0, 0 
(x, 0, z) with x = 0.25 and ~ _ 0.57 
(x, y, z) with x = 0.25, y.,--- 0.27, z = 0.07 
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This part of the st.ructure i;; thus built up of parallel layeTI; of 1.100t octa
hedra sharing corners (Fig. 3). The fOl'IIlula of each layer is MoOr. The 
problem then remains of placing tho additional oxygen atoms required by the 
formula Mo03 • 2H 20. AB the layers are identical, their unshared oxygen atoms 
are opposed to each other. If t.hese at.oms are given the di~tance 1.9 A from 
Mo, their mutJlal dist.ance iR 3.1 A, a little more than what corresponds to 
contact. TIle only space available for an ion with a radlus larger thfLn 1 A 
is in tho interstice bot.woen the eight oxygen atoms already placed in the cell, 
that is in 1(/): 0 t t and l(h):·~·~ {. As a matteroffa.ot maxima corresponding 
to these positions are found ill e (x, t, z). '1'he distances from such a cent,ral 
O:N"ygen atom t.o its oxygen neighbours will then be.-.. 2.9 A t.o four of them 
and,....., 3.2 A to the other four. 

The structure finally obtailled ha;,; a very great resemblance to the struc· 
tUl'fl of BaTJO,(PI. The COr ion forms layers very similar t.o thoseofMoOi
and the BaH ions are in contact with eight oxygen a.toms, four of which arc 
a little nearer to Ba3c-. In the determination of t,1Je ~tructure of liaUO., 
space considerations were llsen t,o fix the positions of the oxygen atums, so 
that. the uctaheural coordination is unequivocally correct.. 

EXI~TE)l"CE OF AN H 40'+ ION 

The great resemblance with BaUO, indicates immediately the pvssible 
existence of H~02+ ions in the cr.pt.aI. However, such an ion bus not been 
described previously, and ol.her ways to dist.ribute the four hydrogen atoms 
must be considered. Two of thcm may definitely be placed close t.o the 
central oxygen atom, forming H 20, while the dist,ribution of t.he other two 
must. be discussod. At firRt it seems probable that they are at.tached t() 
the 1100:- layers, for example a.s 11ydroxyl bridges, giving H 1Mo04 · H20. 
Such a ~tructlll'e is a typica.l layer structure, having only neutral watDr 
molecules between t.he repelling layers. (Two oxygen atoms fl'om different 
layers are pair by pa,ir nearly in oootaot as described above.) In the habits 
of the crystals there are, howe\'er, no signs of cleavage, ann t.he crystals 
have even been obtained as pseudo cubes (cf. Sc1JUlten S). Thlli physical 
evidence seems to exclude definitely the H 211'lo0,. H 20 st.ructure theory. 
Another possibility wuuld be to place the hydrogens between the repelling 
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oxygen.s. The ir' ti i:3 t.a.ncf','1 (in any ca..;;t, l arg~-'r tha.n 3 ,\ ) IIJ'E' , ho,,-..:vcr. ItJUch 
too huge t.o co.lrrespond to a h,ydrOgcn wno of this type, joining only two 
oxygen al.oJl\$, (Evanill~ gjvc~ the \-Il hle 2, ;)4 Al. 

One explanllt·ioJl i3 t.hnt there {Uti hyrl roxyl bridges ill only Ollt! d irection 
Ul t.h(; MoO!"" layeCl:! g idng cC' lt rn-1 H~O'" iOIIS. S uch all Hs,<mrnption caonot 
be definite!)' excluded, but t'h erc is 110 eddell oe ill fu;vour of t. hi~ uflsym
m etrica.L difltribut,ioll of the il}'dl~)gell nt-oIDI>, (I:f. t'spcnially tlw analogy with 
BaU04) · 

All tile hydrogen atomll ma.y th UH in !:!O tII!! wa..,!, be attache!1 to the (.-entra l 
oxygen a·tom . Then the qUe<;t ion Q.r~ whet hAr t here are hydroxyl lxmdll 
between thi~ central ox:rgen a tom anti it,:; o"l:.Ygen neighbour's, or if t.he~ re:tlly 
exists an H10~ I ion. The distolUloos an: a little too large t.o be in agTee/lltlllt 
v, ... i~b oo.rlier dMa on t he Ilyd roxyl bond length . (Evans 10 gives 2.7- - 2.8 A.) 
The C(lOrdill a.tio ll of t he o xygen a toms is. lllh\,·ever. cont-ro.dietory to ~he 
assumption of hydroxyl bonds, which requires a t et,rah odra l arrangement of 
oxygen around a oonhal oxygen atom . Undoubtedly fuur of th e oxygen a.t.oms 
are ne:loI'er lo the cent ral atom t-ha n the others (2.9 a nd ;;.2 Al, bu t t he same 
diHt.ortion i~ found in Ba UO,(9) (2. i and 3.0 Al, where no !lydroxyl bond oaD 
oxist. Cons~uel\tly, we find the exi$ltence of an H(02 ion to be t.he lllOllt 

:re8.!:lonable explanation Clf all known fact-so (The exi"ttmce of H~O" i(iI1 in 
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H:OCIO,(H) has teen e;;tablished earlier by fl rllllogy with N f-f4.CLO~) . Of cOur~u 
a. large uooount of energy if', r~uired to attauh fill additiona./ H+ to H 30 1·. 
]n t,his structure, however, t here is a lar.;e ga in of olectro!lt-a.tie enorgy, \V h"n II-n 
H.t0l + ion is placed bot.woon the MOO,2- layern , wl\idt may Le ,,;uffi.cicnt 1.0 

exple.in its cxist.cnco. Prohfl,bly it can be considered 8..\:; a rot.ating tctmhc<ir301 
H,OH iOll (e/. }'If';). The aeid win be written H,OMoOl • P08.~ibly the YAlIow 
colour o f t h e acid, unique among the molybda.t.cs, may be attriLmled to t he 
H.01+ io n. 

ltELATLO~S TO THE MOLY13DATES 

'fhe molybdates of woll known structure with which a comparison can be 
Il1!lde are t he lIurmal watorfree lDolvhdatffl (e . 9. BaMoO, yll) a nd t.he para· 
molybdat-cs containing the inn ;}lo76~~, descrihed in t.wo recent papers 13, I ' . 

If Wfl formula.te t he molybdio:: acid as f-f, OMo0 4 it seems to bo u.nnlogo1J8 to 
~uch oompouml s aa UaMo0 4• The II!-rud llre is, however, q uite differuu t , 
oont aioing MoDi hyen; instead o[ diSCNtt: l-elra hooral lIuOr ions. This 
dllicrepnll<' Y is eXl,lainoo by the fa.ct that H 40MoO, is formed from highly 
acid solutions, where MoOG ootahedra in /iome way sharing corners probably 
preexi,~~ (v. infra). The watel'hw mo ly uuat-e!! on the otner h a-nu often orystal· 
lise from solu t ions with pH > i , which mn.y contain ffit,ra hoo ral i\loO; ..... 1008 t. 
(I t m U6t be mont·joned in t,hiM r:onnedion t hat t he stl'uct.ure o f M hydrated 
norma l molvhdute is known .) 

A O::(lrn!J~rison with the ~O,02-l~- ion, which is raWHw eompad, and built 
up by :'1100, octa.II\~ .. Irn. preferentia lly sharing edge! dOllS not g ive a ny new 
mlat-jonr;,. 'l'he equililJriuJll st udy b.y Bye 15,It on the system Xa~O ·MoOn-H,O 
reveal;;, however, flume intere~ting factR, whidl mu.y be com bined with the 
knowledge ofth!"l t,wo strnctures. liy~ 8tates, t.lmt III the highly acid region tbe 
poJYllIolybda t.es It.re t.l~ e stablo compuund3, :lIId he indicaOOs MoO~ . H,IO, 
MoO~ . 211tO and ~(oO~ M Ill(\ I.a.~tah le. O[ Lhe;Je (;hree oumpound9 the structure 
of .110°3 iA also known6. It- oontains :Gig~.lIg rows of J'll o06 ootallOdru , whioh 
are coupled log~ther by edges. These rows: form laYC'.IA by IIhnring oorners. 
'l'ra llsfvrmation~ evidently tako pla.('.('J Tlt.t·bor easily in tJie ~~hltj()n \'("hiob make$ 
it possible for thetre two dilforent compounds to!) be fo rmed from very !iimoor 
solu~iollS. The t ransformatioll mll.y have proceeded one step further to corn· 
plexes with Mo()~ preferentially sharing edges, wh en the ~table polymolybdaoos 
are formed, which pt'ObaLly ilJ some way a re derivatives of the patame lybdate&. 
The /IlOClt IIllstablo co mpound is :1100 3 , "H :O, \!;'h ich fl.l'>O may be bui.lt lip by 
:}1006 octahoora. wh ich share (JOrners in some way, It is alsO interesting to 
st.udy tJle relat.ions to t.he tlIng~t-ates. In \VO~6) t hcro is a t.hree·dimensional 
net-work of WOG or:tnhedra shll.l'ing corners. If th is fact indicates t hat the 
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WOG octahedra have less tendency tu share edges than the MoO~ octahedra, 
it would also explain why there are only ootat,ungstates but no deco.- or higher 
tungstates described in the literature (cf. the great number of deca- and 16-
molybdatffi). 

These large ions of different kinds readily account for the high molecular 
weights obtained by diffusion 17 and dialysi!'! 18 methods in very acid solutions, 
and for the polydispersity pointed out by Lamm It, A cont,rauietion seems to 
arise in rela·tion to the freezing point imTestigatiollf! 20,21, which indicate the 
exist.ence of ions with 4 Mo atoms. It is, however. not possible to determine 
the molecular weights at high concentrat.ions with freezing point methuds, and 
probably the large ions are disaggregat,ed to smaner complexes on dilution. 

RELATIONS TO 'T'HFJ MOLYRDRKYT, TO"" 

TIle reason why we also wish to direct, attention to t,he r.olutions on the acid 
side of MoOa is in connection with a theory on oxygen bridgiflgs put forward 
in a recent paper 22. Rlectrochemirol measurements combined with carlier 
crystal chemical data on several Di compounds have led to the concluilion 
that in Ilolutions on the acid side ofBi(OHh, there exist polynuclear complexes 
Bi.,.O~~tl+, or (BiO):+. 8lH:h complexes are built up by Bi-O-Bi strings 
or as two·dimensional (BiO):+ sheets. It seems possihle to apply similar dis
cUl'!sions to acidified molybdic acid solutions, where there should be poly
nuclear complexes such-a.; (Mo~:+) sheets. Of COlJ'rse s11ch a, thoory must be 
verified byelect.rochcmical measurement.s or X-r&y invesiigations of molybde
num solutions, hut it seems very probable. 

HUMMARY 

The crystal structure of MoOs· 2H20 has been determined. It. contains 
MoOr layers built up by MoO, octahedra, which share corners in two direc
NOUS. In the interstic~ between the oxygen atoms of the parallel layers there 
are probably H4,OH ions, the existence of which ha,;; been discussed. The 
structure gives an answer to the main questions about the ionic conditions in 
very acid molybdate solntioIls, and it may also throw some light on the con
stitution of molybdenyl ions. 
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